**MAY**

**Tuesday May 4th**  
BIGGA v’s GCMA Golf Match  
Montrose Golf Links  
Peter Boyd at p.j.boyd@btinternet.com or 0141 616 3440

**Wednesday May 5th**  
Surrey Section Spring Tournament  
Burling Golf Club  
Ron Christie at lazyassron@btopenworld.com or 020 864 43061

**Thursday May 6th**  
Kent Section Event  
Wildernesse Golf Club  
Rob Holland at grassyars@btinternet.com or 07778 921606

**Wednesday May 12th**  
Berks/Bucks/ Oxon Section Event  
Sandmartins Golf Club  
Adam King at ajk@radley.org or 07778 569158

**Thursday May 13th**  
South Coast Section Event  
Bramshill Golf Club  
Chris Bitten at chrisbitten@btinternet.com or 07796 887633

**Monday May 17th**  
Midland Section Event  
Trentham Golf Club  
Andrew Smith at andysmith@btinternet.co.uk or 01676 530114

**Tuesday May 18th**  
Mid Anglia Section Event  
Bedford & County Golf Club  
Gerald Bruce at Gerald@berkhamstedgc.co.uk or 07774 921606

**Thursday May 20th**  
North Section Spring Tournament  
Deeside Golf Club  
Dave Robertson at daleturnberry@aol.com or 01651 863002  
London Section Event  
Ealing Golf Club  
Matt Plested at matt.plested@hotmail.co.uk or 07818 410333

**Thursday May 20th – Sunday May 23rd**  
The PGA BMW Championship  
West Course, Wentworth Club  
European Tour

**Tuesday May 25th**  
Sussex Section Spring Meeting  
Littlehampton Golf Club  
Dave Allen at d38a@msn.com or mobile: 07515 428573

**Thursday May 27th**  
East of England Section Event  
Newark Golf Club  
Bruce Hicks at brucechicks1@gmail.com or 07931 714922

**JUNE**

**Wednesday June 9th**  
North Wales Section V’s North West Section Golf Match  
Carden Park Golf Club (De Vere)  
Jeremy Hughes at jezpro69@aol.com or 01978 860109  
Mob: 07876 776265

**Monday June 14th**  
BIGGA Annual Golf Day  
Aldwick Manor Golf and Country Club  
Sandra Raper at Sandra@bigga.co.uk or 01347 833800

**Tuesday June 15th**  
Sussex Section – Cresta Cup  
Hoebridge Golf Club, Old Woking  
Ron Christie at lazyassron@btopenworld.com or 020 864 43061

**Thursday June 17th**  
Scottish National Tournament  
Murcar Golf Club  
Peter Boyd at p.j.boyd@btinternet.com or 0141 616 3440  
East Anglia Section Event  
Diss Golf Club  
Ian Willett at info@thorpeness.co.uk or mobile: 07929 205398

**Tuesday June 22nd**  
Essex Section Event  
Boyce Hill Golf Club  
Dominic Rodgers at domrodgers@talktalk.net or mobile: 07929 205398

**Thursday June 23rd**  
Central Section Event  
Old Course, St Andrews, Course Walk start 4pm  
Andrew Mellon at AMellon@elnwood.ac.uk or mobile: 07780 995602

**Wednesday June 30th**  
Northern Section Event  
Scarborough North Cliff Golf Club  
Frank Stewart at 07947 401278  
Midland Region Golf Management Trophy  
Erewash Valley Golf Club  
Peter Larter at petelarter97@aol.com or 07866 366966

**JULY**

**Wednesday July 7th**  
North West Section Event  
Blackpool North Shore Golf Club  
Chris Sheehan at jsheehan@blueyonder.co.uk or 07840 706738

**Monday July 12th**  
East of England Section Event  
Rothley Park Golf Club  
Andrew de Wet at biggaeastmidlands@hotmail.com or 07730 713895  
Northern Section v’s Sheffield Section Event  
Woolley Park Golf Club  
Frank Stewart at 07947 401278 or James Stevens at jimmy_jams20@hotmail.com or 07738 719614

**Thursday July 15th**  
Central Section Event  
Tydd St Giles Golf Club  
Bruce Hicks at brucehicks1@gmail.com or mobile: 07515 428573

**Wednesday July 21st**  
Essex Section Event  
Benton Hall Golf Club  
Dominic Rodgers at domrodgers@talktalk.net or mobile: 07929 205398

**Saturday August 1st**  
The Royal Birkdale Golf Club

**Thursday August 5th**  
Auchterarder Golf Club. Norrie Whytock Trophy  
Andrew Mellon at AMellon@elnwood.ac.uk or mobile: 07780 995602

**SEPTEMBER**

**Wednesday September 8th**  
South Wales Section Event  
Narberth Golf Club  
Dominic Rodgers at domrodgers@talktalk.net or mobile: 07515 428573